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TOPICS OF THE DAY

It is amusing to watoli tbe pro ¬

ceedings in our courts when Ame-
rican

¬

citizens nro being made but
the fun como3 in whon Colonel Pi
ohu laultoa considers it a duty to go
before the court and testify as to
tho immorality of his neighbor
Charles David Of course tho vir
tuo of Colonel Iaukea is established
here oven if the Colonel did belong
to the staff of the monarchy but wo
think it might have boeu wine for
the would bo Republican leader of
Waialua to have left Mr Davids
character alone and made no refer-
ences

¬

to illicit sale of liquor or to
dames Not all of us favor a few

rferouco3 to past history not oven
Colonel Iaukea we dare to say

ThiB is not exactly a job chasing
community Tho men in power are
learning the fact daily and aro at a
loss in finding suitable officials who
will accopt federal positions The
bonds demanded of each employeo
in tho federal departments is exces
sive in comparison with tho salary
that is offered and thee spouse of
living in Honolulu

Ex Judge Stauley bo he Irish or
British desorves a compliment from
tho press for his conduct on the
Bench ITo has kept tho ermine
puro and spotless in accordance with
the honorable career of Hawaiian
Judges in the Supremo and Circuit
courts The Independent hop6B
that under American ruloctho courts
may be as free from scandal as they
were under the monarchy It feels
a fear howovor that politics aro
creepiug in and that there are bet-
ter

¬

Judges off the Benoh than on it

Would it be contrary to the dig ¬

nity of the U S postoffico depart ¬

ment to issue a sign stating whon
mails close or suggest to tho tax-
payers

¬

of this Territory where they
can get information iu regard to
mails without sunuing themselves
for hours on tho postoffiee ver ¬

andahs

Did that seventy fire cents ten
dorloin disagree with our brother or
is Manson jealous of tho two column
adv in its morning rival Wo dont
go to that tony restaurant and
would not go after night fall unless
we had one of tbe banks behind us

Tho Honolulu Diocesan Magazine
for July has been received It oou
taiua somo excellent matter which
wo hopo to have the opportunity of
referriug to iu the near future

Tho enterprise of tho Advertiser
iu sending out two meu to corral
tho news from tho Nippon Maru
arouses the jealously and accom ¬

panying misstatements of tho Re-

publican
¬

The Independent undor
utands from one of tho young meu
omployod that tho boat was placed
almost alongside tho vessel and tho
coveted papers slung iuto it with ¬

out tho Advertisers adventurers eu
doavoriog to go aboard Under tho
American newspaper rules it is tho
best man gets the scoop

ffrmmtH -

Admiral and Mrs Becrdsloe are
ouco again welcome visitors to our
Island home Their innumerable
friends will boo to it that the Terri ¬

tory is uo less hospitable than the
monarchy

Our Democratic delegates have
honored their country and them ¬

selves Wheu they return give
them a rousing reception and have
a torch light procession Tho moon
will be down and wo shall require
somo light on subject matters Wo
may require Mackintoshes instead
of feather capoB but nevoithelesB got
tho boys onl

On behalf of thn parties The Ik
dependent represents we oxtutid tho
heartiest thanks to tho Galifornians
for their courteous and kindly treat
mout of the Hawaiian delegates of
both partios although our men
captured the cake over the Repub-
licans

¬

Tho Republican has the following
equib

Mr High Sheriff how long do
you intend to allow a restauraut on
King street to sell liquor without
a license iu open defianco of the law
and preteud to enforco tho law
ngainBt thoso who hvo no Dull
This is only a simple little question
but it might prove good policy Mr
High Sheriff for you to answer it
and real soon too

Tho Governor has suddenly adopt-
ed

¬

a proper polioy in asking tho
heads of tho different political par ¬

ties to suggest names for officers on
tho Election Boards satisfactory to
all parties Tho Governor considers
his appointmont of Republicans
only to tho Boards of Registration
a puro accident We accopt the
apology and will watoh the Boards
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General Roberta Storms and Cap
turos Bethlehem

London July 10 Tho War Office
has issued anothor casualty list from
South Africa showing that during
the week ending July 7 thern were
killed wounded or captured 15 ofll
cors and 180 men accidental deaths
2 men died of disease 4 officers and
149 men invalidod home 72 officers
and 1806 men

London July 10 Lord Roberts
has sent the following dispatch to
tho War Office

PnETonu July 10 Clements and
Pageta forces reached Bethlehem
on July 4 The former on nearing
the town sent in a Hag of truco de ¬

manding its surrender which was
refused by Dewet when Paget mak
ing a wide turning movement sue
ceoded in getting hold of tho ene-

mys
¬

most importaut position com-
manding

¬

the town This was car-
ried

¬

by tho Ulstors and tho York ¬

shire Light Infantry This morning
the attaok was continued and by
noon tho town was in our hands and
the onemy in full retreat Our casu-
alties

¬

wero 4 officers and 82 men of
tho Munstors wounded one missing
Captains MoPherson aud Weakos
and Lieutenant Conway Beverelyand
Lieutenant Boyd Rochefort Scot-
tish

¬

Rilles slightly wounded seven
men of tho Yorkshires wounded
one killed two wounded of tho Im-

perial
¬

Yeomanry
Paget reports that but for the

aoourato praotioe of the Thirty
eighth Royal Artillery and the
Fourth City Imporial battterios tho
casualties would have been many
more

Baden Powell reaohod Rusten
borg during tho evening of July 8
without opposition Ho found all
quiet there aud public confidence
satisfactory

The distriot west of this is some ¬

what unsettled owing to tho small
foroe which attacked Rustenberg
being still iu that neighborhood
Measures aro being takou to meet
this

Further information regardiug
the capture of Bethlehem has now
boon reseivod from Clements He
states that tho country there is
broken and difficult Consequently
his oud Pagets cavalry woro unablo
to make o wido turning movement
Clements attacked oue positiou aud

Jrtjis

Paget attacked another Tho posi ¬

tion assaulted by Gleuieuts waB gal ¬

lantly captured by tho Royal Irish
who captured a gun of tho Seventy
seventh Battery lost at Stormborg
The list of casualties has not yet
boon reported but Clemonts states
that thoy aro few considering tho
strength of ho positions assaulted

Hunters cavalry undor Broad
wood reaohod Bothlehom on July 8

Iluntor with his main force was
within nino miles of tho town wheu
Clomonts despatched his report

Sekekal Orango Rivor Colony
July 10 An extouded recouuois
sanco yesterday resulted in tho dis
oovory that the Boers had evacuat ¬

ed all their positions around Souo
kal Numbers appoar to have gone
toward Ficksburg and the remain-
der

¬

in the direction of Bothlehom
The British commanders express tho
opinion that the retirement of the
Boors foreshadows a speedy end of
tho war in this seotion of tho coun-
try

¬

Paris July 10 Tho Boer dele-
gates

¬

Messrs Weasels Fischer and
Wolmaraus accompanied by Dr
Loyds the diplomatic agent of the
Transvaal to day paid a visit to M
Delcnsse tho Minister of Foroign
Affairs

A KTorning in tho Criminal Court

At 980 oclock tho Deputy High
Sheriff in a loud voico called Tong
You that person charged with hav ¬

ing opium in possession

Mr Davidson announced that he
appeared for tho prisoner He was
told to ait down and immediately
gave way to another Celestial called
Lee Yet

He sat down after having plead
guilty aud being fined 50 and costs
Ah Sam thon faced tho presiding
magistrate and for somo reason or
by arrangement he plead guilty to
what the High Sheriff and his dep-
uty

¬

consider a serious offonco and a

iiTiln iOa

fino of 50 was tho sentence of the
Court

Murasaki then facod the gonial

magistrate Tho judge was smiling

it was not opium in possession Ho
was told that Goldwash was good

for tho animal that ho was charged
with maliciously illtrealiug

Ah Tom will have to lovy an as
sesament on tho Celestial combina ¬

tion of cooks and servants to pay
his fine said tho Deputy High
Sheriff ordinary cost ho might have
said arranged What portion of
tbo fin os goes to these officials of
the Territory will bo nuswerod in
tho Legislature whon tho question
is propounded from tho floor by a
ropresontativo of tho people

Tho first trial was Tong Yan
Chillingworth gavo evidonce He
said tbe prisoner bad a pipe a lamp
and was lying on the bed onjoying
complete ropose with all tho imple
ments and opium around him but
tho defendant was not thon using
them to pass tho hours in oblivion
Tho Court sraelled tho opium and
said You aro guilty Sol and
costs and so actod Hanarahan a
splendid officer corroborated his
superior o 111 cor Chillingworth

The absenco of tbo members of
tho Territorial Bar was noted as
there being only threo of the pro-

fession
¬

prosout Leo Chung tho
man who is official interpreter
whose knowledge of chemistry was
acquired by travel was called and
gavo export testimony He said it
was opium it certainly had that
smell when ho tosted it by fire

Tho prosecution of these offend-
ers

¬

who smokn long pipes contain-
ing

¬

opium is in the hands of the
Sheriff It is a paying busines I
beliovo that it is not unlawful to
import opium Restraint of trade
and commerce will soon occupy the
attention of the higher Courts
Meanwhile the Hon W L Wilcox
follows tho Hawaiian statute Long
may he remain at his post No

t i ilrnl hero but thn oth- -
uiiauu id iu
ers arocarryiug on what is a strango

comedy to Americans

I take my leavo of the Court by

saying that at tho Deputy Sheriffs

tablo sat a uniuamau wuh uib qutuo
cutoff and whoso faco Bhould bo

photographod for tho bunofit of tho
taxpayers and tho appointing
powor

I will dear roadors call ogaiu at
this Court aud continue if I can
find timo to tell tho story of tho in ¬

side of the Honolulu Police Depart
mout Lex

Hostage llocolvod from tho Emporor

London July 11 380 a m Tho
Shanghai correspondent of tbo Daily
Mail telosraphing yeitorday Tues-

day

¬

says A mossago has arrived
hero from Emperor Kwang Hbu

dated July 2 by courier from Peking
to tho Viceroy of Nankin who for¬

warded it hero It is addressed to
tho Russian English and Japaneso
governmouts Itdopioros the recent
occurrences and solemnly affirms

that tho foroign governments aro
mistaken in supposing that tho
Chinese Government is protecting
tho Boxers against tho Christians
The Emperor further iraploros their
aid in suppressing tho rebellion and
upholding tho existing Goverumont

Iu a separate dispatch to the
Japanese Govorment Kwancr Hsu
expresses deep regret for tho mur-
der

¬

of Legation Ctiaucellor Sug
yima

Theso dispatches are taken to
indicate that tho Emperor is iu
seclusion and is ignorant of tho
seriousness of recent events
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Haye gone in the Shoe Business

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

They offer Shoes at h Price at the old Shoo Store of Fuirchilds corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of the A E Murphy Co and Fair--

child at Price and now propose giving them to the Public at A price this is the firat timo
it has ever been known for shoes to bo offered at retail at less than Auction PriceB yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

IMIoziclsLy July 2d
At the Shoe Store of

Sc CO LTD
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets
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